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HI wai lhe ommj'i r uud of UaU y Soil ;

MR. BLAINE'S PLATFORM.
N. Y. Times, Ind. Rep.

To the problem of the redaction of
the unjustifiable and dangerous sur-
plus Mr. Blaine, assuming ther posi-

tion of leader of the RepnbKoan Par-
ty, has two definite propositions to
submit one the unconditional and
immediate repeal of the whole of the
tobacco tax, the other the temporary
use of the whiskey tax for fortifica-
tions and ultimately its collection for
distribution among the States. That
is the Republican policy so far as, it
has received any authoritative ex-

planation. It is for this that Mr.
Blaine asks the people to elect him
President and to! give him a majori-
ty in Cod 2ress. I All other phases of

. NEW YORK.
A --.idk Postal Tliltr Oausbl,

By Telegraph to the Motalng Star. . .

Nbw York. Dec. 17. Joseph Lichen,
an employe in the special delivery depart-
ment of (he postoffice. was arrested to-d- ay

for robbing, the mailB, Special delivery
letters were found in every one of his
pockets- when arrested. Twenty-seve- n in
all wern found upon - him. He is a meek-looki- ng

young man. 19 years of age. living
with tm parents at No 123 Christie street.
Lichen was appointed last June, after pass-io- n

a civil service examination.

New Bern Journal: The com-
mittee appointed by the Craven Couity
Gun Cl.ub to solicit subscriptions to pay
the incidental expenses of gettlnsr up a
Game. Fish and Oyster Fair reported to a
meeting of the Club last night that after a
thoroueb canvass of tbe city: they could
secure only $173 00 in pledges M Aethey
could .hardly make a success of it with 'less
than $300.00 it was thought best to aban- -'
don it. -

No (treat, heroic d was his lo do,
But rssfn in cUwn until this d.iy as

!. Ihrouah '.
He traio-i- j .lie Tine or i tiled the I fruitful

Soil 1'No public place or share of party ti'iil
Could tempt his Looor or im soul

i 'ii' subdur; ,f ' !

But iti t'i ttnfe a. g '0ily man v tine
i Who fe ix--ti l.i s God aud lovud bis .Use of

1 t0l!'
J: is- -

" ."..(-
Though by iho nirrnvy UmLs ruin.nith

'j made
- To measure wan, tie is uotcouuttd great;

Though human justice be for aye delayed,
And dvep oblivion be his earthly ifate, .ZZ-Go-

over ail is jut; his worth is Weighed,
Where gold is gold and none may under- -

DOWN THBOCGH TAB VlLLAOB
'' I STBKAtT." -

D5u tBrough tbe village street!
Where tbe slanting sunlight wa weet,

H witii i tb Angel came;
Hid face like the star of even,
Wtien night is grey in the heaven;.

Bis hair was a blown gold flame.

His iOK were pufple of bloom.
At yed as the peacock's plume;

They trailed and flamed in tbe air; --

Ciear brows with an aureole rimmed.
The gdd ring brightened and dimmed,'

Mn rose, now fell ou his hair.

Ou, the marvellous ejetl "
.

'

Alt ei.aujfc with a rapi burpi it,
liey rfu-t- d and dreamed as he wtnl ;

Tiju K'-a- i Uila, droopier and white.
Be i ei el tbe glory from eight;

Hi' I'Di were most innocent. ,.

0 friend, with tbe grave, white brow,
No dusi of ir-tv- hast tnou, .'Yet thou hast c ue from afar.
Beyond the sun and the moon, '
Beyui.d lhe tiight and the noon.

And thy brother the evening staii'
Uk entered in at (be gate.
Where he law giv. rs it lu their state,

Where the law bieakers shiver aud
quake; -

The ruKtiing of his Un g wings, .

Like mu&ic from koiiI usrp-striog- s. -

Or s inm ih dear birds make

None saw as be passed their way;
But i be child reu oaused (n their play,

: A iid tmilt-d-a-a bis feet went by :

A bir-- sang ciear from the nest,
Ana n babe ou its mother's breast '

.

titn lcbtd bands with an eager cry.

;Th women stood by the well,
iMont grave, and tbe laughter fell,

Tiit clatter and gossip grew muie;
iTiie) i allied their hands to their eyes,
,H,d inei Id nun waxed in tbe skies;
i Wua hat the voice of a lule ?

iAll in uie stillness and beai,
;'l ti- - A(iti pa-8e- il inrougb the street,

Nor pausing ur looking behind.
G tr anger-touc- h on hi iips;
Hit-grea- t wiuis tlie al be l pt;

H'Bgold bair fliraeiuth- - wind

FEDERATION OF LABOR.
Resolutions Adopted Pinal Adjourn-

ment.
By Telegraph to the kfornlnx Star. '

Baltimore. Dec. 17 The convention'
of the American Federation of Labor this
morning took up its consideration of the
report of the Committee on Resolutions.:
Many unimportant matters were acted
upon and business was disposed of as rapid-
ly as possible A, resolution, introduced
by Block, a delegate from the Bakers'
Union, denouncing actions of the police in
various cities in interfering with meetings,
and the tendency of the authorities in some
sections to curtail the constitutional rights
of the people and insisting that tbe spirit
of anarchy as displayed by the authorities
shouid be condemned by working people,
was the subject of prolonged debate. It
was vigorously opposed by a few conser-
vative delegates, but was finally passed af-
ter the words "unlawful --oppression" had
been substituted for "anarchy." A reso-
lution was adopted advising working men
to guard more carefully their constitu-
tional rights, and to foster the spirit of in-- ,

dependent political action. Another urged
the extension of the educational system and
the necessity of having tbe science of gov-
ernment added to the list of subjects taught,
in public schools The Blair Educational
bill was endorsed. A protest against re-

duction of the internal revenue tax ou
tobacco was approved, as was also the pro-
test ageinst the proposed extradition treaty
with Ru&siA. "Efforts being made to estab-
lish an international system of arbitration
as a substitute for war was approved in
the resolution . The coercion policy of
England towards Ireland was condemned,
and sympathy expressed with Ireland in
her struggles , for emancipation. The
thanks of the Convention were extended xo
members of the press, the mayor of Balti-
more, and the local reception committee.
An effort was made to have the Conven-
tion pass a resolution protesting against
any reduction in the tariff on raw materials,
but it was not successful The Chicago
printers' difficulty with their employers
was deplored, and a resolution was passed
8utuining them in the stand they have
taken. The eight hour bill, now under
consideration by Congress, was warmly
endorsed, and after the adoption of a few
miuor measures the Convention adjourned
sine die.

s!ew and Fresh !

THIS WEEK WE RECEIVE AW--

.
j OTHER HEW STOCK OF
I -

Tailor-Mad-e Clothing

Ho OldandMoth-Eate- n

Stock to Dispose of.

Ai Oil Stpct or ciotliiii is Dear at
- Any Price.

Bon'ci Touch Such Goods.

OUR STOCK IS FIRST-CLAS- S !lN

EVERT PARTICULAR.

No Cheap John Goods.
' " T

On any artiole Dnrchased In this Eatabllshment
perfect satisfaction guaranteed or money

i

s. h. fishblate;
t KING CLOTHIER

dee 11 DW tf Wilmington. N. O.

Pomona Hill Nurseries,
Pomona, N. C,

Twb and a half miles west of Grsensboro. N. C

Thd main line cf tie R. & D. R. R. runs through
the grounds acd within 100 feet of the office.; Sa- -

led trains maSeJregtilar stops twice daily each
way. . Those Interested In Frnit and Fruit grow

ing jare cordially Invited to inspeot this the larr
est nursery In the State and one among the larar- -

i -

est in the South.
The proprietor has for many years visited the

leading Nnrseriej North and West, acd corres- -

pon lid with thoeo of foreign countries, gather-

ing jvery fruit that was calculated to salt the
Sou ;h, both native and foreign. The reputation
of 1'omona Bill Nurseries Is snoh that many
age: its going out from Greensboro, representing
othi ir nurseries, try to leave the Impression that
the; ' are representing these nurseries, vvhy do

the: r do It lj Let the puhlio answer.
- i - ..

I have in stock STOwinir (and ean show visitors
he same) tbe largest and best stock of trees. Ac
ever shown or seen In any two nurseries in North
Carolina, consisting of apple, peach, pear, plum,
cherry, graDe, Japanese per imtnon, Japanese
plum, apricots nectarine. Russian apricot, mul-berr- r,

quinces. Small fruits : Strawberry, rasp-
berry, currants, pecans, English walnuts, aspar-
agus, rhubarb, evergreens, shade trees.roses.&o.

Give vour order to mv authorized aeent or or
der direct from the nursery Correspondence po-

lio ted. Descriptive catalogues free to appli --

cants. Address,

J. VAN. LINDLBY.
Pomona,

my 20 Wly Guilford county, N. C.

XV. Ia DOUGLAS 84 SHOE. the orlsinal
and, only hand-sew- ed welt 94 shoe in the world;
equals nustcm made hand-sewe- shoes that oost
from $6 to $9.

$3 SHOE. ....IP.. fr
The only S3 SEAMLESS I

ianoeinwe orwona.w
nails.

perfect fl
ana warranLea. uongro
Button and Lace, all
Styles toe. As stylish smW v i m JE

tad durable as to
Costing tior $6.Bo
all wear the W.
I.. UUUUUAS. VDSk mmmW .C ..srWW
Sri snoe,

nivmt Md nfea
mdaMMiilMUtH,!

W. t. DOUGLAS B8.5Q SHOE Is nnez--
elled for heavr wear. If not sold bv vonr dalw

write W. L. DOUGLAS. Brockton. Blass.
For.sale by

- BT. VON'GLAHN,
10D IfaxkefSt.. Wilmington. N. f!:

novlDAWtf' tuthsat

THE DAILY STAE.

D EST DAILY PAPER IN

NORTH CAROLINA!

K OAILT MOIJHI.V STAB, A

FIKST-C- Lj DEMOCRATIC NKWSPAFEB,

published at the following low

KATES OF SCBSCKIPTIOl
One1 Year, bostaza naid..... (6 00
BiilMontns, .... 8 00
Three " " ... 1 60
One f " " .... to

THE DAILY STAR
Contains full Reports of the Wilmington Alar

kets, Telegraphio Reports of the Northers
and European MarSets, and the Latest

General News, by Telegraph and
Mail, from all parts of the

: World.

TM. H. BEK.NAHD,
Korros A JPboprlktob,

Wilmington. N.C.

LADIES!
Do Your Own Dyeing, at Hone, xvltSx

PEEELESS DYES.
They will dye everything. They are sold every-
where. Frloe lOc. a package 40 colors. They
have no equal for Strength.Brlghtness, Amount InPackages or for Fastness of Color, or non-fadin- g

Qualities. They do not crook or smut. For
KiSJLt HAKDtNv Druggist, and F. C. MIL-
DER, Druggist, corner 4th and Nun otreetx, Wil-
mington N. C. , mh87DAW ly

' ESTABLISI1BD IR 1865. '

RICHMOND LOCOMOTIVE AND

MACHINE fOHXIV--

EUCIIKSONP, T . VIRGINIA,
j Sneeessors to

The TANNER jfc DKLAWBT Bnglne Co.
Light Locomotives, Engines, Boilers. Saw Hills

and Heavy Maohinery. send for Catalogue and
Estimates - -- - ap SUA Wly

WEAK, UNDEVELOPED PARTS
Of the Body enlarged and strengthened. Full

sent sealed free. EBIB MKD.CO.,Bdffaio1N,T.
SUFFERERSmMXERVOUSXESSted:
result of over'Work, indiscretion, etc, address SDovih

. .mrlDAWly , we fr su

$100 to $300 wtrkrng07oV,s
lerred, who pan furnish their own horsesgive their whole time to tne business. bbSJi
moments may be profitably employed also
few Aoanclt8 in towns and cities. '

' B. V. .TnnNMlYN rv
, ltOOMalnBt., Rlohmond, Va,

INTKNDINO ADVERTISERS shoniH

ar.o l KOWELL& CO.,
1 Spiofe Slrl, New lurk iiy,

For Select List of 1.C0O Newspapers

dee 1 u im

$6 a Bay A Gold MiiS
For Agents Grandest Ittuury mbtie Rum'nesever offered A golden harvrtt fi-- .ifj
next '1 wo Moniha. f 75 JPrr Hloiiib aidpenses to ao lve men to sell our goucis
capital rfioIrU. n0 peodltng tHa,Ju
ease af goods and valuable imoi matlon hiiuparticulars FKKK. io hombni; e :'

just what weay Addres-sa- t oncekTmnipn ti Ti.uk AkK ru Snt.. .. "ootggDAWgm -

I1ICR0BE KILLER
Is sow the tage in Austin, Tex. (fir Radmi, N urseryman, Auetiu, Texas: is ttn i ,,."
tor. He Cures Ji very Disease that dooiors hap
failed to cure Over tOO percons in and aronnn
Austin are now using It Send for circular of hi.

monlals of cures made. Address ''

Wm. EADAMS, Microbe Killer
. AUSTIN, TEXAS, '.

noviaDAWim. -

University of Virginia,
The 64tn Sees Ion began Oct. 1st, 1887 urn

will continue nine moiiibi, hut stodeuts euenter at any time, and after January i8t tmreduction of one-thir- d of oharceH. 'i hrL ??'
structlon in Literary, Scientific aud i,
medlelne, Pbarmaey, KnKlueerinsAsrlcalture. WQ

For oat.alqne apply to -
C, B. VEUBLE, rnalrm'o

Pi O. UNIVERSITY OF VA..VA11'
novSSD&W lm

Cotton Bagging.
JQQQ Half Rolls BAGGING,

''

3Q0 Boies .TOBACCO,

OAA Bags SHOT,
tvv:
Oft A Barrels GOOD FLOUR.

For sale low by

HALL & BEARSALL,
Agents for Dupont's Gun Powder,

sep 18 DAWtf

N. H. SMITH,
REAL ESTATE AGENT

FAYETTEVIL.L.E, .

Correspondence solicited from parties wmu.u.

boy or sell lands. Reliable attorneys em

ployed to Investigate titles, etc. Refers to bus

iness men of Fayetteville. "

il

OFFICE AT SMITH'S IE POT,
Corner Kunford and Donaldson Su..

Where a FULL STOCK oi

BEST ICE, COAL1 ASD WOOSi
Can be found at LOWEST PRICKS.

tVLookJout for the sign. "Ioe, Coal. Woo.1 ,,

Je 10 DifcH't f

4
O million worn during the past stryeara
This marvelous success is due
1st. To the superiority of Corallne over all

other materials, as a stiff ener for Corsets.
2d. To the superior quality, shape and work-

manship of our Corsets, combined with their
low prices. '

Avoid cheap imitations made of various kinds
of cord. None are genuine unless
"DR. WARNER'S CORALINE"

is printed on inside of steel cover,

oot2DAW2m tuthsat

GO-T-

Mexican

Liniment
CURES

Sciatica, i Scratches, Contracted
Lumbago, Sprains, Muscles,
Rheumatism. Strains, Eruptions,
Burnsi Etitclies, Hoof Ail,
Scalds, Stiff Joints, Screw
Stings,. ; Backache, Worms,
Bites, . , Galls, Swinneji
Bruises, Sores, Saddle Galls,
Bunions, Spavin Piles.
Corns, ' Cracks,

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-B- Y

accomplishes for evorybody exactlywhat isclalmed .

for It. One of the reasons for the great popularity of
the Uustang liniment Is found in Its universal
applicability. Evorybody neods such a --nedlclno.

The Lnmbermas needs It in case of aedflfffit.
.The Housewife needs It for eenerairamfiy use.

The Cannier needs It for his teamsand his iDea.
The Aleehanio needs It always on hi work

bench. '

The Miner needs it in case of emergency--

The Pioneer needs it-c-an't get along without iu
The Farmer needs it In his borne, his atable,

and his stopk yard.
The Steamboat man or the Boatman needs

It la liberal supply afloat and ashore.

The Horso-fanci-cr needs It It Is bis bert
friend and safest reliance.

The Stock-grow- er needs it- -It will save him
thousands Of dollars and a world of trouble. ..

The Railroad man needs It and will need it so

long as his life Is a round of accidents and dangers.

The Backwoodsman needs it. There Is noth-

ing like it ks an antidote for the dangers to life,
limb and comfort which surround the pioneer.

The Merchant needs It about his store among

his employees. Accidents will happen, and when
these come the Must ang Liniment Is wanted at once.

Keep a Bottle In the House. TU the best of
''economy. -

Keep a Bottle in the Factory Ittlmmedlate
use In case of accident saves pain and loss of wages.

Keep a! Bottle Always la the Stable for
a so when wanted. N

febll WIy i
''

.

FARMS AND LANDS FOR SALE.

TXPBOVBD LANDS, TIMBERED LANDS'
X SWAMP LANDS and TOWN PROPHETESS.

The Counties of Robeson, Bladen, Cumberland, .
and all adjacent sections, offer fine opportuni-
ties for investment. The opening of direct rail- -
ways North make the SHOB HEEL section,
NSW AND INVITING FIELD for Trucking, Gar--
dening and Fruit. Climate and hygiene advan-tages unsurpassed In any country. A competing :

pohitf or freights. Railways North, South, Bast
and West. Quick transport North by several
routes. A grand opportunity for safe Invest
mente, and a better one for practical farmers and
borUoulturlsts .
.Come and see or write to :

- O. H. BLOCKER,
. Real Kftate Agent, liaxton,

mv ZS DAWtf SobesoB Co.. N. C.

Ti rapes; I be Nwtper
Jltf AjmnRT tt Mnutrft

Tbe Austrian!: Press ou the Uqssian
Military Preparations Tbe Condi
tion or tbe Crown Prince.

By Cable to the Morning Star."

Pesth, Dec. 15:, Tbe Austrian press are
unanimously of opinion that the article
published in the Bt. .Petersburg vmctai
Military Gazette, regarding the military
preparations of the Powers, has greatly in-

creased the acuteness of tbe situation. The
Pester Lloyd says Austria must make mili-
tary preparations a involving a large ex
pense.

I .
,

r.. ......... , :ll
11 is untrue laai noumama win, la iue

event of war. place two army corps on the
Russian frontier, Roumania will in any
event remain neutral.

Well informed persons believe Russia
may threaten, but will not veuture to chal
lenge, tne triple alliance.

Ban Rbmo. Dec. 16 The new erowth
which made its appearance in the throat of
the Grown Prince is not of a cancerous
nature. It causes no difficulty in breath

wholly sound. ;.
-

St. Petersburg, Dec. 16 --rThe Official
Military Gazette's article favorably im-

pressed the public: mind as exactly ex
pressing tne national ieenng. nussia
neither desires nor tears war.

The Journal de St.?, Peter sbourg says:
'Every impartial Judge will admit that

Russia is not responsible for continuous, jo
in forcements and tne condition or armed
peace, it is true tnat me central powers
allege that' the sole object of their alliances
aud armaments is the maintenance of tbe
pacific status lguo. based upon existing
treaties. If, therefore, Russia associates
herself with this guarantee of peace, by
taking defensive measures to preserve tbe
equilibrum of forces, it remains to be de-

cided to what point this abuse of principle,
si ms paeern para beuum, . wmcn weigns
heavily on the finances of every country,
while exciting passion and alarming pucne
mind, is the best means of preserving
peace, which all the world appears lo de-

sire, and the maintenance of which we be
lieve to be assured for a long period, tnanas
to our good relations with our neighbors."

London. Dec- - 16. The Law and Liberty
Leaeue proposed to make a demonstration
Sunday,in honor of Mr. Linnel, who, it is
alleged, died from the effects of injuries re-

ceived in tbe charge of tbe mounted police
during the, recent rioting in Trafalgar
Sauare; but, tne police sutboriu.es nave is
sued an order forbidding that any display
be made. , '

Berlin, Dec. 16. A new bill has been
introduced in the Reichstag authorizing
the expulsion of all Socialists who have in
curred penalties for violations of the anti
Socialist law or by belonging to secret so
cieties, which is forbidden by existing laws.
In accordance With the provisions of this
bill, most of the Socialist members of the
neicnsiag may oe expelled rrom uermany.
The bill also permits the. punishment of
ahy one taking part m the Socialist Con- -

.V- j -
Berlin, Dc. 16.4-T- he Reichstag dis

cussed the military bill Jto-da- Gen.'Von
ucneilendorr, Minister or War, contended
that it was necessary to extend the liability
to service in the Landstrum to the age of
45 years. Distinction is to be made be
tween trained and untrained men. All tne
speakers excepting! one, supported the
project. Tbe bill was referred to corn- -
nut tee.

According to the Beiehsan Zeiaer's ver
sion of Schellehdorf 'a speech, the Minister
of War said that the object of the bill could
be perfectly summed up in tue words or
the Emperor ou the opening of Parliament,
that the Empire, by fcroaV help, should be.
come so Hriui that it could - meet
every danger wifh Calmness from
whatever quarter it could attacked The
minister conti! qui said tnat danger
threatened not from i the warlike disposi-
tion of lhe allied Powers, if or the German
people always! leaned toward peace, but
from attacks by other peopie. The Empire
was along, and it had allies, but in war its
might depended only upon its own strength.
u muet be made so powerful that it would
be feared as a foe and courted as an ally.
The bill aimed to increase considerably the
numerical streogtb of tne army through ex
tension of tbe term of service in the'Lind-sirui- o

Tbe additional strenetb given will
be of re&t value. ana wun tue pnvsicii
tuiidineos of Gi&rmass n j difficulty
will be irxpeiienceQ ia giving effect to
tbe provmoiisl of tbe bill Germans, lhe
felt sure, would n t be epariog of their
powers whi n the lime came fc--r beiiing ff
tbe lEiioiy. Alter iieterrmg to ucbuical
military arrsngemects required under the
bill, the : pLker concluded bv expressing
the wish that tbe day when it would be
come necessary to put the measure to prac
ileal use was tar on. Still, be fca'.d, every-tbio- g

must be rtady if an attack were made
for the Gruisn army td enter upon jthe
wr-pat- b treed in the most perfect man-
ner, eo that their flags would again lead
tbe Ger oi ru people; to victbrj .

San Remo, Dc. 17. A bulletin issued
by Dr Mackenzie states that the appear-
ance of the Crown Prince's Ibroat confirms
me previous cuuetin9 issued by tbe phvsi- -
cues in cbafgd A. small growth has made
its appeiraiiue bu the left verticular gland.
TheiuQior which formed: in Octcber hns
dimibi-ohe- d in size j Tens other doctors in
at eiidauce on! the Crown Prince buve
agreed U the statements contained in Dr.
alacktpzibd bulletin

Tabis, Dec. the mn who
attempted lo usassinale M. Ferry, in the
ball of the Chamber of Deputies, was
arraigned before a. magistrate for prelimi-nai- v

eximiajiion y; and while the
exm:uation was progressiasf the pri&oner
was attacked with dementia, and he wm
removed to the mad-hous-

Bkussels, Dec 17 Z Nord. the Rus--
skn oran berk in an article on the Eu
ropean situation, says: 'Russia does not
want to make War aud will not do so Bhe
does, however plain the: fullest right to
adopt measures to render . disastrous any
invasion by ah aggressor. Russia would
ccase to be tbe independent and great
power she intends remaining if she per-mit- ud

an eccbunt to he required of her
cenct-rtiib- tbtj steps she thinks ut to take
regarding her security."

Vienna, Dec. 17. officials do
not bttich the same importance to the
Journal De St Peter f&ourg's article of yes-
terday, disclaiming Russia's responsibility
for the present) state of affairs in Europe.aa
do ne wepapers and others They point out
that the question of moment 4s what
military measures Russia will adopt beyond
iaos.c previously tasen.

The St. Petersburg correspondent of the
Polititehe Corfespondenze, in a letter to bis
paper, says that Russia will shape her mili-
tary arrangements according to those which
Austria makes. The precautions thus ta
ken by both Bides must cot be regarded a
involving the danger of war.

Vienna, uep. 17. Tbe Council of Min
isters, called for tetomorrow, over which
Emperor Francis Jdseph will preside, will
not be attended by any militarv officials.
excest Count! Bylandt Reydt. Imperial
Minister of War, rne chief question! to
be considered is tbe necessarv credits in
connection with present modest wants and
j&rer wants wbica wiu arise in the event
of adoption by RuBsia of further warlike
measures. The Ministry' desire for the
present to avoid summoning delegations .

TlieO ouncil tomorrow will decide wheth-
er or not this is possible' to constitutional
questions affecting the budget.

i iFabis, Dec. 17. The- - Le Paris states
that President Car not, on the first of Jan-
uary, will pardon all political prisoners.

Goldsbbro Argus: Little Miss
Leila Cobb, daughter of our townsman.
Dr. W. IT. II. Cobb, while playing with
one of her little girl friends at the Graded
School yesterday at noon nad the misfor-
tune to have her arm broken. - Rime
Einstein backed out the whole of West
Centre street yesterday afternoon on a bet
of $26.00 that he could accomplish the
eating of a partridge a day for thirty days.
r. a mis net is standing open tor any
one who may have the sand to take it up.

Mr. tr. v. Kooeris, ;tne Treasurer of
the A. & N. a R R--, informs us that the
new steel rails; are laid within a mile of
LaGrange, and that they will be laid clear
through to this place within a month.
Mr. W. 8. O'B. Robinson attended the
Harries wing of the Republican Committee,
The Committee Was against the- - Internal
Revenue, in favor of i Protection and
against sumptuary! legislation. Mr. Rob-
inson differed from the committee on each
one of these questions.- - Thereupon a com
mitteeman asked what Mr. Robinson was
there for anvhow. i Then came the renlv.
"I am here becanse I am a Republican and
l will leave because 1 am a gentleman."

the oomplex question are completely
ignored. Of the many inequalities

olared to exist in the tariff he takes
no notioe whatever. Of the swollen
monopolies that; have been obliged
to organize '1 trusts " to crush
competition in the markets given
over to them, by the tariff he has not
a word to. say. Of the importation
of pauper labore rs"f rom the protec-
tion countries of Europe by monop-
olies built up here by the tariff he
makes no comment. Of the gross
injustice done to minor industries
that are wholly unprotected j by the
tariff, but have to use the products
of the favored industries, he main-
tains complete silence. His policy
is to keep sacred and untouohed all
the wrongs, all the arbitrary discrim-
ination of the tariff for iti Vealthy
favorites, and get! rid of the surplus
in small part by a repeal of the to-

bacco tax, and in the main (by di-

viding the whiskey tax among the
States. ... ii- 'j' j

The leader of the Republican par-
ty is fifty years behind the time. To
him tbe crude and wasteful and de-

moralizing polioyj of the distribution
of 1836 is the guide for statesmen of
this great Republic in the closing
years of the century.

A SURPLUsToF TARIFF.
N. Y. World, Ind. Dem.

A surplus is that which exists in
excess of needs.

The Government had last year a
surplus revenue o $113,000,000. It
will have this year a surplus of $140,- -
000,000.

This revenue is produced by a tar--
iff. A tariff is a tax, lhe surplus
revepue is therefore produced by a.

surplus tariff, or a tariff in excess or
tbe Government i needs. To stop
the surplus revenue we must abolish
the surplus taxes.

But there is also an excess of tariff
beyond what is needed for protec
tion to American industries. The
average rate on dutiable imports un
der the tariff of 1816 '20 - seventy
years ago, when the infant in
dustries were young was 30
per cent. Under the tariff of
1824, distinctly protective, it was 37
cent. Henry ClayJ one of the fathers
ofs Protection scaled this ' tariff
down; by the gradual operations of
the Act of 1832, to 20 per cent. For
proposing very much less' than this
President Cleveland is to-d- ay de-

nounced as a VFree-Trader- " by tbe
untaught disciples of Henry Clay.

The war tariff of 1863 averaged
but 32.62 per-cen- t. The increased
and prolonged war tariff last year
averaged 47 per cent, lhirtv per
cent, of this is unnecessary either for -

revenue or protection.
Surplus protection therefore pro

duces surplus revenue. There must
be no tarm for surplus t and no sur
plus of tariff.

HI -- v-H .;

) Backbone In Politics.
New York Evening Post, Rep.

Tbe Democratic party is now be
ginning to enioy the advantage of
possessing a leader of courage and
force who recognizes the fact that
to! use tbe Chicago Tribune's word

"unquestionably an immense ma
jority of the American people believe
in remitting a large share of these
oppressive taxes Which bear upon the
producing! and consuming Classen
with crushing weignt.' - irT tner--

were Democrats who doubted tbe
wisdom of boldness, they are already
shown their error by the testimony
of shrewd Republican politicians and
newspapers wnicn perceive ana con
fess that the President has the people
on bis side.

Supreme court.
i Raleigh News-Observe- r.

Court met at 11 o'clock yesterday
morning and resumed the considera
tion of appeals from the Eleventh
District:

Abernathy vs. Slagle; argued by
M. L. McCorkle for j plaintiff, and
Hoke & Hoke for defendant.

Rhyme vs. Love: argned by R.--

Sandifer for plaintiff, and 'Jones &
Tillett (and G. F. Bason by brief)'
for defendant.

Court met at II o'clock yesterday
morning, Appea s from the 11th
District disposed of as follows:

The argument in Rhyne vs. Love
was concluded

Suttle vi Falls argued by Hoko
fc Hoke for plamiiff, and W. P. By-nu- m

for defendant,
Hendricks vs. Carolina Central

Railroad Company; argued by W.
P. Bynum for the! plaintiff, and Bur
well & Walker for defendant.

The foil owing State cases (left
open) will be argued on next Mon- -

day, to wit
State vs. Weathers, from Wake.
State vs. Warren, from Durham.
State vs. La8aiter, from Granville.
State vs. Shelby, from New Han

over,
State vs.! Wissenhunt from David

son. ";

State vs. Smith, from Burke.
Court met at 11 o'clock yesterday

morning, and resumed the considera
tion of appeals from the 11th dis
trict as folio wb:

Look man vs. Hobbs; argued by
M. u McCorkle and K. E. Armfield
for defendant: no counsel contra.

Davenport vs. McKe: argued by
Batcbtlor & Devereux and Jones &
Tillett for "plaioeiff, and Hoke,
Handiler and W. P. Bynum for de
rendant.

WISCONSIN.
DisastroBS Fire at milwankee

Milwattkee, Dec. 17. Shortly before 3
o'clock this morning fire broke out in the
store of I C. Iverson, , manufacturer of
picture frames and dealer in art goods, and
completely destroyed the upper portion of,
tbe building. The enure stock was ruined,:
as an immense Quantity or water was re
quired to subdue the flames. Quinn's
book store.: immediately adjoining the
Iverson building, waa thoroughly drenched.
The loss cn Iverson'4 stock and building is
about $125,000. Iveison's stock, which ia
almost a total low. Was insured for $104,.
000, and Quinn's stock, which is badly
damaged, is covered by a policy for f9,500.
nearly nity insurance companies are in
terested in the losses. ,

( rate.

S UPR EM EvOURTD ECISI ON 8

Raleigh News-Observe- r. j

Williams vs. MoNair, administra-
tor of A. S. McKay. . j I

In 1855 A. S. McKay became a
surety od the bond given by Hodges,
guardian of the plaintiffs. He died
in 1865, and therd was do adminis-
trator appointed on bis estate until
1879. The plaintiffs became of age
before July, .1868, exoept Caroline,
who became of age in 1871. j There
ban never been a settlement with the
guardian, who is still living, nor (did

the plaintiffs call on him within
three years after attaining maturity
for a settlement in pursuance of Ac-

tion 4, chapter 65, Revised ,Cpde.
The present suit was, instituted by

, plaintiffs on behalf of themselves
and all other creditors to subject the
lands of said McKay to the payment
of debts. j

Held, That the liability of the
surety is to make good any loss to
the infants resulting from the mis-

management of thd trust estate, , and
Hounds in damages. Until these
damages are ascertained they do not
constitute a debt, nor until "then is

' the infant a creditor, entitled to
maintain an tction to subject real
estate to the payment of debts. ,

Before such a remedy can bej open to
the infants, there must be an action
on the bond, brought in 'the name; of
the State, and the damages assessed
by a jury or otherwise ascertained.

Held, That under the law in force
when all the plaintiffs except Caro-
line became of age they were re-

quired to have a settlement with the
guardian on arriving at full age, and.
either sue for what was due or notify
the sureties of the true situation. The
failure to have such a settlement

the sureties, whether dead
without administrator, or living.

Click vs. Western ' North Carolina
Railroad. .,

Held, That the summary proceed
ing allowed by the charter of the W .

, N. C, railroad and sections 1942,
1949 of the Code to ascertain the
damages to parties by the construc-
tion of the roadbed on their land is
neither a special proceeding nor a
civil action, and that jurisdiction is
given thereof to the Superior Cotjtrt.

That if begun before the clerk,
he acts for the court; if in term
time the judge appoints the commis
sioners. ;

I bat bad there been any irregu
, lanty in the case, the agreement to

proceed filed was a waiver I

Carroll vs. Hodges.
Held, A deposition will not be re.

jected on objection first made after
trial has begun because of irregular-
ity in taking1 the same if the object-m- g

party had notice, and .he deposi-
tion was on file long enough before
the trial to enable him to present his
objection. Objections" to l.he compe-
tency of jqueetions ancl- - answers
should be made in writing before the
trial, before the judge or the clerk
(Code . section 1361): Unless such
objection . in made in apt time,

. the statute makes the deposition
evidence. j

In this case the depositions were
on file to months without Objection,
ana tnat lsineid to oe ample time
wittrm which objections could be
made.

JUeetlnjk of Iho Republlea Executive
Committee.

KaieiKQ JNews-Obsery- er,

The two Republican I Executive
uommttteesj met yeBteraay to en-

deavor to reconcile the differences
between thai two factions of the Re-
publican party in this State. f)r.
J. J. Mott im chairman of one com-

mittee and Mr. J. C. L. Harris of jthe
other. After some disoussion the
following call was issued by the com
mittee jointy: j 1

The undersigned Executive Com-
mittee hereby call a State Conven-
tion of the Republican1! party of
North Carolina to be held in Raleigh
on Wednesday, the 23d day j of
May, 1888, for the purpose of
electing four delegates and four
alternates to the National Re-
publican Convention1 to be held in
Chicago on f the 19th day of June,
1888, and for the purpose of nomi-
nating a candidate for Governor and
other state ameers and three candi
dates for Supreme Court Judges, to
select a state committee ana tor he

... M . 4

transaction or soon otner Dusines as
may be deemed proper in the iaag- -

merit of the Convention.
Each!' i county is entitled as dele

gates in such convention to twice the
number of representatives in the low-

er House of the General Assembly.
All persons without regard to past

political affiliations, who are in sym
pathy with the principles of the Re
publican party of the State are
quested to unite with the Republi-
cans under this call in the selection
of delegates.! j

MEDDCft THE TAXES.

i Oswego (N. Y.) Palladium.
"Reduce the taxes" is the battle

cry of the Democracy under the lead
- of their President. " Reduce the
taxes' is the response of the masses,
who are burdened by a tariff which
compels 60,000,000 of people to bay
tribute to 60;000. President Cleve-
land has sounded the keynote of next
year's campaign. His way to pre- -

.vent tbe accumulation or hundreds
of millions in the Treasury vaults! is
to leave the money with the people

to tax them not one dollar more
than is necessary to pat the- - ex
penses of the Government honestly
and economically administered. J

Washington Progreasr Mr. B.
F. Guilford, who lives near Aurora, this
county, bad tbe misfortune to lose by fire
his barn, containing about a hundred par-m- is

of corn, and also some out houses,
amounting in all to the value of about
AROO. on the night of the 6th inst. We
fcave not learned howit.tpok fira. ,

Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Instituts
SlalT or Eighteen Experienced and Skill-fi- ll

ibsiclans and Snrseons.
ALL CHRONIC DISEASES A SPECIALTY.

Patients treated here or at their homes. Many
treated at home, through correspondence, as
successfully as if here In person.! Come and
see us, or send ten cents in stamps for our
" Invalids' Guide-Book- ," which gives all partie-nlar- s.

Address: World's Dispensary Medi-CA- I.

Association, 663 Main St., Buffalo, N.Y.

For "worn-out,- " "run-down- ," debilitated
school teachers, milliners, seamstresses, house-
keepers, and overworkt i women, generally.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is the best
of all restorative tonics. It is not a " Cure-all,- "

but admirably fulfllls a singleness of purpose,
being a most potent Specific for all those
Chronic Weaknesses and Diseases peculiar to
women. The treatment of many thousands
of such cases, at the Invalids' Hotel and Surg-
ical Institute has afforded a large experience
in adapting remedies for their euro, and

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Is the result of this vast experience. Forinternal congestion, Inflammation
and ulceration, it ia a Specific. It
is a powerful general, as well as uterine, tonie
and nervine, and imparts vigor and strength
to the whole system. It cures weakness of
stomach, indigestion, bloating, weak back,
nervous prostration, exhaustion, debility and
sleeplessness, in either sex. Favo rite Prescrip-
tion is sold by druggists under our positive
guarantee. See wrapper around bottle.

PRICE $1.00, ?oVgo?
Send 10 cents in stamps for Dr. Pierce's largo

Treatise on Diseases of Women (160 pages,
paper-covere- d). Address, World's Dispe-
nsary Medical Association, 663 Main Street,
Buffalo, N.Y.

' mw X THVPTavces Ullifl
laasant XJvTTR

ANTI-BILIOU- S and CATHARTIC,

SICK HEAOAQHEj

Bilious Headache,
mzziueaa, tJonstipa-tio- u.

Indigestions
and Bilious Attacks,

curPd by IrSromptlv PleasantI?nratlvo Pellets. 25
cents a viaL by Priissista.
feb 4 Dt Wly ch fr arm

t c-
-i; ' .

v MS iI
- Smi not make

I;:1. f - . ; s ; ft (??:a i n worse
i -. V u liyer ii.i.. ii2.il I

rihiii " TTuiiVi Liver Pills act
direi-i'.- t a t organ, causing a free
lion of f.'ik v, itiiosst whicn, tbe bow-el- a

are e.i a constipated. Price, 25e.

Sold Everywhere. j

Ofiice, 4-- i Murray St., New York.

tresirtent
lo. W. WtixiAa,. .Vice Pregident

S. O. WiUUtOS... . vCashier

Bank of New Eanover.
CAPITAL PAID IN - - - $350,000
ACTH0EIZ1D CAPITAL - 1,000.000

DIRECTORS:
W. 1. Gore, P. Bhehistein, of Aaron
Q. W. Williams, of Wil & Rheinstem,

liams & Murcmson C. II.Stedman,
Oon. U. It. Bridge, Pres Jas. A. Leak, of Wades-

boro.W. & W. It. ft.
U. VoUere. of Adrian St E. B. Borden, of Oolde-borow.-

vollers. O.
Jnn. W. Atkinson, D. Mcliae.
Isaac Bates,

Isaac Bates. Presidcot.

E. B.Bo?Disa, rtnlitohnpn Brannh
uuillnUUltl UlUliUU, uasmer.

DIRECTORS:
B. B. Borden. W. T. Faircloth. W. F. Komeitav

B. Edmandson, Herman WeilL

DIRECTORS;

J. A. Leak.R. T. Bennett,Q.W. Little, J. C. Marsha

Issnes Ccrtincates of Deposit bearing interest. '

Is authorized by Charter to receive on deposit
moneys held in trust by Executors, Administrators,
Guaroiana. &c. &c. &c
. Strict attention given to the orders and request
or oar country rnenas oy mau or omorwiee.

tiov f-

Wanted-Eailro- ad Ties.

JUKI PER OR WBITECEDARjAND YELLOW
PIMB.

TIBS 7x9 8JFaMT LoN9- -5 000"PIN3E
" " " "51000 7x8

5 000 " 7X7 " "
" fc 6X8 8 " "5 000

25' 000JUSIPBa" 6x8 a,

no' 9 Dlw W4t PARSLEY is WIGGINS,

HUGHES' TONIC
SURE AND SAF2 REMEDY FOB

CHILLS and FEVER
ISVALUABLE IN THE SOUTH,

It Will Cnre tte Most OlisMte Cases-- .

FOR SALE BY DBUGGI3T3.

Prepared by '
R. A. ROBINTSON & CO.,

ap 29 W6m 4p LOUI3VnjLE, KY.

ESSENTIAL OILS,
SASSAFRAS, PENNYROYAL, WINTER-

-GREEN, SPEARiriINT,&e.!
Bought for Net Cash, on receipt and approval.

miuvu vuvkq iur vuiuxuiaciuju, iro&erage.

DODGE dc OLCOTT,
88 & 88.TOlI.I.IAra ST., NEW YORK.as worn

5,000 Cocoanuts, ;

Kf BBLS. APPLES. 100 BOXES RAISINS, 100
vr v .. - ...
Boxes 100 Boxes Cheese, 100
Boxes CraokerB. 75 Boxes Faney Candy. Spirit

-- mm, nay, aoiuaea, wii, noop xron, eeo.
1. L. GORB,

dse 13 DJtWtf 123, 122 & 124 North Water St.

RttLiatOUS MISCELLANY.
j . Tue conditional givew, says tbe
Nauiil3 Advocate who say, ,4we will do
this or that if otbtrs will do likewise." for
lify one ano'btr in adherence to a folly.
Get ut uf that company.
I A etatisiical religious editor
8o a $12.0t-- Salaried pastor can on;
wcra feeven luoalbs iu a yeir without be
conoiojc a pbyhical wreck; the $10,000
preacbtr can stand eijjht months; lhe $7,000
preacher nine m a ii"; tbe $3 000 prea ber
teo m utb- -. anil ro u down to tie $500
pre-cii- - , U can work right along the
yeai rouial. ai d dv n't "leak doc. '

j

- A lady buy ing a uioe Bible the
other day. was fsScd: "Why not gel the
Revved Version?' 'Becau-ie- .' was the
reply ' aitLouitb I like tno Ksviaed Ver-

non a iid use H mote or less fclill for my
dail. readiug I want one wilb tbo verse

fcucb aa I have been Kccustomed to
alt cny life" We are of the opinion that
thia la tne mTst eriout and general objec-
tion wniob tbe Revised Version has had to
eDCQiii. tt--r Specially among the common
peopie Wnen ihe New VersionisU oblit-tr;e- :l

u-- veroc divisions they committed'
a g.iv.-u-- i blundtr The new version will
t ver iti place tbe old until that blunder is
I'l.rrtc.ed in ai least some of its editions.
Chicago Advance.
i One of our religions exchanges

choU-l- s a eruiou. by a Mei hod is t preacb-(- .n

ibathublima it-x- "G"d is love," in
wbich tfiis btwh occut: " Ttie. uecn of
num. tici.-- in her soltmu inaji-tty-, and

j atbwurt tie vaM expanse the sooth
its s .f her mellow light, poi trays ' ut
iaiusiy the letder cegard of tb3 Deity The
tu iu-.nt- i of gtinia a hich deck the clear, blue
vu:i, sbHjifig:-in- twinkling in all their
tuMtte.xbi jXivire, feuegeits but sligbtly

im- - fe.ve which formed thera thus "
A y i1trtwTbr a pocr kmt fcoul saved by
u:U uyutm je7 1 bis ia equal to one of
iur U.cbmond co'oted Baptist preachers,

wi.ii i fct--rt bis teitnon iecen(ly with Mime--
iiiifi: lilte tbii ""And. now, my brei brine

i ictritf, 1 a-p- jj tou see the utility uf
t.:: oum Chrttvuav'! "Uiilitv" is iroodl

Richmond Adtoeate.

i h. tiOh' G d who bad made
iiiti! H8.HO fr ia ibe i-n of the

Won ? bis W.iRo rpoae ut UiWH aud tbe
t'r .,.n- - UOlo the faibt is iu tboee days
huiL ai l- - Wait aalu reVulaltoU and
tsra acovtry Man had to wait, and
.i! up and ponder over the iraditiuns

M it; Hera I torn tbe creation, una! a new
v'''.-ujie- r wns given him on Mount .ttr

teachers from among the.
and then lhe Book of God was

gai(i id tie was left lo his bludies
Ai.il lit.: id ml iU-.o- c studies, from Moses to
li:acti; iid he fiud blmseif abie tu add a

bioiji- - aiticie to his ceeed, or a tingle fact
t" his ki!edge of God, How diffcrcut
i- - ibiiii u in tbii. from the human sciences!
They a.--e built upou reasoning and obee- r-
i'.'.nt. Man gets his own revelations fcom

ai.-- i ti them oojy ai he worki for
neni wi u otaip and brawn am beart uuv
i. it; i ou we alar: from a fcui4ede

v.hiLb m- - tiave not discovered, aud hicb
i tiwii iLcriaie. out only use it be- -i

g ei.iiiVatc and tocherieb and to apply ,

u-- in i. u taHnUO') id sive us more ir-m- i

br sau.e. touicts. And so, the Bame God
. tpi.ke at crration by his works, and at

8,i. i o - Moaef. aud Uter by the prophets,
tiaih s tUse last days spoken unto ua by
hie i.,a ''God who commanded the light
tji ;tiit e nut of darknet-a- while chaos was

t t.:o.;diiik;, "hath sbined in our hearts to
givv- - ihe knowledge of the glory of God in

. r . . , T", TT? I ,
iue laee or Jeaua euiiaw. mev. rr iMiuwt
H. Lewis in American Magaztne.

OCR STATU CONTEIfltPORAUIKS.

The Hon. Daniel Manning Mr. Cleve
land's first Secretary of the Treasury was
stoutly opposed to the repeal of the internal
revenue laws, uu successor, air. uaircniia,
likewise opposes repeal, and be argues his
case well. Piltsboro Home.

t - -
Mr. Cleveland evidently does not believe

in free whiskey and tobacco, and on that
point be is diametrically opposed by the
entire North Carolina delegation, all of
whom, we believe, are in favor of repeal-
ing the internal revenue laws. Weldon
News. J -

t

i Nobody likes crow, but some North
Carolina Democrats must prepare their
stomachs for its teception all the same.
Broiled crow for breakfast, crow pie for
dinner, and crow hash for supper. After
this they may git in full fellowship at the
Democratic table Wadesboro Messenger.

It has been said that the work on the
leading question hinges upon tbe action of
the Senate concerning any work which the
House may in fidelity to tne people do,
Very good. If the Republican Senate is
willinif to assume the responsibility let the
Republican party bear the results of the
verdict of the people It is the overwhelm
ing voice of Democracy to-da- as it has
ever been, to minimize taxation. The old
party has made a record coeval with its ex-

istence of opposition to placing in the na-

tional treasury more of the people's money
than was necessaiy for actual governmental
expenses Charlotte Chronicle

CHICAGO MARKET REVI EW.

Pork cbe Favorite Artlele on tbe L,It
ior tsroaers.

Bj Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Chicaoo. Dec 17. Pork was the favo

rite article on the list for brokers at the
opening of tbe Board of Trade this mora-
ine. On a big bid by a local operator Mav
option opened at $16, but the general
crowd was only biddine at $15 95. and in
half an hour the price had essed off to
$15 85. Tbls last figure, however, was a

. fraction above last night's close, the strength
beinir due to liffht receinta. Later nn
heavy bear movements, the option went
down to $15,75, but soon

.
after rallied toa a nn i ma ) m

f io ot- - me recora or otner markets du
ring tbe first hour wag similar to that of
pork. May lard opened. 74c I higher at
$8.27. May wheat opened at 88jc, and
Mav corn at 54c. Tradinv Viq nrit tin.
usually large During the morning May
wheat, which had sold up to 84c, eased back
h 'iDg. may corn solddown to 58fc There was little doing in
eitner --pt tne grain pits, and before the
ciuee jnay corn soia aown to 54Jc, and upagain to 54101541a.

?5Pa roa,ntl which figure it held steady at
a.u provisions beid firmuunng ia aay. i

HEPUBLICAN VI. UBS

To-Da- i's ProceeaioES Jsmes P. Foe- -.

ter, or New York, Elected President
or National Leaeue by Acclamation.

,is Telegraph to the Morning Star.!
New Yobk, Dec. 17. It was not until

11 15 that Chairman Evarts called the Con-

vention of Republican Clubs to order.
The election of delegations from each

State for Vice-Preside- nt and a member of
tbe Executive Committee were then an-

nounced.
When Gen. Nathan Goff arose to make

nominations for West Virginia, long and
continued applause greeted him.

Trouble arosa over the selection for Ala-
bama There waa only one representative
from that State; he was Samuel R. Lawree,
a colored delegate. He would not take the
responsibility of nominating these men.

Mr. Evarts then ruled that any State not
feeling ready to make its nominations could
wait until action had been taken in the
State referred to.

Nominations for President of the Na-
tional League then followed, when a num-
ber of names were presented, but there
being a decided disposition that the Presi-
dency should remain in New York, loud
cries of question were called, when W. E.
Gardner, of Wisconsin, moved the election
of Mr. Foster by acclamation. It was car-
ried, and by a tumultuous cry of "aye'
and not a single "nay," James P. Foster,
of New York, was declared elected Presi-
dent of the National League.

CURBED T COMMENT

The Democratic way is not
designed to interfere with anybody V
employment or wages. The Presi-
dent Bays: "Tbe reduction of taxa-
tion sbcuid be ho measured as not to
necessitate or justify either the loss
of employment by the workingman,
or the lessening of bis wages." And
agaiuj "Profits tit-il- l remaining to
the manufacturer, after a necessary
readjustment, should furnish no ex '

ciie for the sacrifice of the interests
of his employee, either .in their
opportunity t wvrk or in the dimin-
ution of their compensation.1' There
is no doubt that the reductions can
and will be so managed that the
laboring masses of the country will
gain much more than they can kite
by t in-- change. Neither the Pfeei
dent nor the Secretary of the Treas-
ury has presented a detailed revenue
bill. Thai ill be attended to by
the proper committee of the House
of Representatives. - N. T. Star,
Dem.

Tbe Constitution says that
Mr. fUn.Lili "atands where) be has
at wat stood, holding that there is
urgent need for such a revision of
the tariff as will remove its inequali-
ties and ambiguities." And yet,
when Mr. Morrison, in tbe la6t two
Cor;gresset, reported two very mode-
rate tariff revision bills, Mr. Randall
and his little squad would neither
support tbcm nor offer any amend-
ments to make them acceptable.
They even joined the Republicans
in voting down the motions to con-
sider them at all. Later than this,
when Speaker Carlisle invited Mr.
Randall to present for the considera-
tion of. the House a tariff and inter-
nal revenue bill prepared by himself

'(Mr. R.) be declined to do bo. At-
lanta ( Oa.) Journal, Dem.

COTTON.
A Summary or tne Crop to Date.

Nbw Yobk. Dec. 17. Receints of cot
ton for all interior towns, 156.717 bales ; re-
ceipts from plantations, 247.948 bales; total
visible supply of cotton for the world,
3.011 907 bales, of which 2.675.487 bales
are American, against 2,930,717 and

bales respectively last year; crop in
sight 4,465,883 bales.

FACTS AND FANCIES.

The skeleton in the closet is
often in the'shannr nf a. 1nn0.iBfVnA, hnMW

The Judge. ,

Men who cover themselves with
glory sometimes find that they are, after
all, very thinly clad. Boston Post.

A rumor always lacks confirmat-
ion. If confirmed it would be a fact and
not arumor. A'ew Orleans Picayune.

We've known several women to
be outspoken, but we're still looking for
one that's been out-talke- d. Duluth Para-graph- er.

One engine on a Southern rail-
road has killed four men vit.hln lvnna.Va
It is now impossible

.
to get a crew to man

TT7T ..lj.. -

ii. vinewmg jxegister.
The Angora goat is raised in

great perfection in Texas, it is said. In the
northern States it ia usually the goat that
u"cs me raising in gresteet perfection
Norwich Bulletin.

Among the luxuries now in the
New York market are Btrawberries at $12
per quart; tsarbrosa grapes. f4 per pound;
tomatoes. 50 cents each : California Deaches.
$2 per doBon ; Tannerin and Mapdarin
oranges, jti.25 per dozen, and plums, $1.21
per aozen. Pittsburg Dispatch.

KENTUCKY.
A Efead in WD ten a Number or men

nave been Killed.
By Telegraph to tbe Hornlnjt Star.

WiacHKBTEB, Dec. 17. The feud be-
tween the Adams and Casswells broke out
again last Sunday night in Rock- - Castle
county, when, after church services, Frank
Adams was killed bv one of the Casswells.
Since then Frank Basdon. James Lunsfnrd.
James Townsend. Tom Jackson and two
others, names unknown, have been killed.
while many others have been woundsd and
several nouses nave been burned.
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